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TOBACCO FOOL BOOKS

TO CLOSE OCTOBER 28

One More Effort to Be Made to

Get Required Two-Tbir- ds

Of Acreage Planted.

Hopklnavllle, Ky., Oce. 6. The

books lor the Dark Tobacco Grow-

ers' Cooperative Association, now
being organized, will' close Anally

at midnight October 28, according to
a unanimous decision reached by
the "district organization committee
hpre this afternoon.

This closing Sate is absolutely
final and growers who do not sign
by that time will not have another
opportunity to pledge this year's
crop. Also the reports made at that
time will determine whether or not
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j
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of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Crawford
their home on the Ohio River at the
end of Woodford Ave.,
on day last wevk. Over 60 were
pii and there dinner enouarli
served that number. 1:a-- ( "'" Ul'' K

CM- - Thlsvery enjoyable
outside TJwensboro B",t'o:i

presuit following: '"st''" """"Phone..
T. Moorman and family, Hartford;
Mr. Willie and family, Ueav
or Dam; Mr. Frizzell, wife and

Prentiss; Miss Mary Hell
Wilson, Prentiss; Marion llay- -

lies and famly,
Mr., Walden Haynes,

HONOR ROLL

Ind.

Till. (Jrall
Lottie Hell Ueniiett. .Maudra Baize.

Kajhryn Anderson, Helen Pirtle and
Lena Ray Sosh.

8th. Crude
Schlemuier, LiHiau Rono,

Lorene Frazler, Lola Geneva Black,
Nollie Grey Wilson, L.velyn Rhoades,
P.euluh Mir.ton,. Ellis Roeder, Mortie
Walker, Kenneth Brikhead and Otis
Lcuclr.

3rd. (iiailc
Hetty Riley Carson, Sylvia Wul-Itic- o,

Myrtle Bradshaw, Edwin Car-
penter, Dorothy Bradley, Neville
York, Charlie Campbell, Samuel
Loach. Franklin King, Willis Shultz,
and. Beverly Miller.

4th. Giude
Cox C. L?ach,

Irvine Whlto, Grace Louise
WosterBeld and Eveiette Park,
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i Mrs. W. S. Tinsl.y delightfully
'

i Mtertalned the- Lad.es' Social Club
at her home in Clay Strc:, Friday
iifteinoon. Most of the members

j iiti'l .Miss Tlielina Iteniu'.t, a guest,
j were prei.it. Six Karnes
of progressive rook were- enjoyed

laud delicious 'ices were served.
Those present wt ro presented

beautiful lloral fators.

WOMAN'S Cl.l ll MEETS
WITH. M l!S. ). H. It. CAIiSON

An In tt resting session of tlio Wo-

man's Club was held at the home of
Mrs. J. H. B. Carson. Saturday af-

ternoon. A sketch of the lifu of
Cluirloa Uicktvis and a number of
selections from his works were read
aud dlcussed. The Club will meet
with Airs, Rowan Ilolbrook next
Sat unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ward ai 1

little son, of Owensboro, .Mr. aud
Mrs. Ellis Hoover and little daun'i- -

ti r. ard Mr. aud Mrs, Alva Kirk an I

1 little daughter, of Buford, spent
Suturday night aud Sunday of last
week in Hartford, as guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. E. Crabtree.

Dr. A. B. Riley aud sou, John,
Prof. Wilbur Rhoatls and Mr. Cecil
Heavrln spent from Friday until
Sunday at a point near Rochester,
fishing. They caught a number of
tho finny tribe and altogether had
a very nice out tug In spit of the
Inch money of the weather.

Methodist Church next Sunday.
Sunday School 1:45 a. ; preach-
ing by pastor 11 a m. aud 7 p. m.j

her parents. Miss Hagerman, ot' Everybody cordially Invited

Thursday,

AT HARTFORD.

Mr. W. H. Unu, 'of Centertown, '

vovn last orror.TM iTY
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Bemuse of t'.w fm t Unit homo i

l th iuntlc of WCt'tn Kentucky
iiml Tennessee Iiml not Ix-e- proper-- :
ly o aunii'il, ttic t i lot- - fur sinning
I'lcilffra lull been rMciidrd mld-- I
night, Oct. li.Hth. This will be nli

' solutoly tin last On)' yon will luiv".
j tin- - opportunity of Kiniiij. )

l A thrre in ii few sections of
Ohio County wliirli were not proper,
ly worked mid there me ninny who
desire to stun, IIk'hc niay do mt by
slfitiliiii pledge iiml scnilinjr to mo
niiliin the PMeuili'il tlino.

ThiTO Is no ilmilit nlioiit the xur-ei'N- H

of Uie pool, but you nIiouIiI Nin
ami help inaku (lie ornimintlon 1M

cr cont perfect well ni ttln.
the Vtorlil you uie nut n lm kiT.

T. H. IJI.ACK, (liinii.,
lliu-lfonl- ,

The

JIOMK AT IIKVXOI.DS

Mrs. Pessle Newton, of Reynolds.
Ohio County, appealed to the police
e3ttri'.ay to help her find her

old son Earl, who, she stated, had
run away from her homo Monday!
morning. She told Chief Lyons thut
sin; had started the boy on his way!
to school and thst the prot'st-i-

against having to go to school. Lat-- .
er in the day, she learned that he
had not appeard at the school house
and. she gained the impression that
1... 1....1 . ....I., I.Ij in Ou'mi alw

m. Saturday. ,., I in AnKUsthw.

of

Interesiing

1 I1C HOI nun 1 iui ur(i it, wuiv: wiling.
Owensboro Messenger, AVednisday,
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team of horses was killed near
Ileflin. Monday last week by i
falling tne. Men were rutting tim-V- r

which was being hauled to a

point on thu L. N. R. It. and the
driver was to the wood;

for a loiid, diMilg tiie horses n- i t'

a tret- cut. when tiie tree bv

a puff of wind, or error in jnclgmi fit:
fi ll In a direr' Ion contriy to thut

striking and "ri;r-i- ' ii u

Instantly. The ti;n- o;u-ii- l

by Kii.ster Ralph of i". a ay.
Ilid.'-re- . but driven by anotle-i- ; v.
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Atiyune knowing the Post OHic

address of any of the following par
ioj will confer favor to comniu

with F. L. Felix. Ilartiord, Ky.:
Lou Thixtoti, Roseita Cumin n.s.

O'a May. J. J. Samuel V.

Wakelaud, Kitty Loudon,
Faulkior, Mabel Brown, Marvil
Brown. Jiu'.son Brown. Jno. A. Ruas.
C. M. K.Js. Alice Reld. F. C. Russ.
Ro.-i- i Ciuimley. R. P. Russ, .Mary C.

Luck, Dehner Kvcrilt Voyles, W. M.

Overton. Maddox,
E.

also Sam Shrewsherry and Henry
Allen, of

XOTICK

Ait having claims againsi
the estate of Charles PHers, de

plantation
inia.lbtralor, properly verllled, on or
before 1st. 1922. Any-

one tailing to present by that
time will bo barred from the. coliec-tio- u

ot same.
This October 7tb.
A. E. PETERS, Admr. of the

of Peters, deceased.
41-4- 1

OCTOBER

The following have secur-
ed marriage from Couuty
Clerk Guy Runuey since Oct. 1st.:

Clyde Burtlett, Hartford, R. 3. to
Cova Hartford, R. 4.

Cotton, to M,yrtlo

Olaton.
Beiuurd Goodwlnu, White Run, to

B, Eiubry, White Run.
Dewey Young, McIIenry, to Bertha

Hobiiy, McIIenry.
Fred Heath, Horse Branch, to

bx at th local Eunice Rena Horse

WILSON

Word hus been received here, an- -

pouncing the marriage ot Miss Dais
. . .... t t '

n iihuu iu nr, viw uannaiu, rau'u
IOXT THK MM)lyFOIUJKT

' of formei.,y 1,1,4 ln Dhlo
I Oct.' 16th. Rev. Embry wi,Me the will resume hor 1AI liKKTIXO HATl'RUAV AV. Couuty( j,ut

and and
w.ll

much hat
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Ky,

boy

i voc know
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Wakeland.
Betty

claim

MARRIAGES

UASI1AM

... k

now lit Hull, Teyas.
The wedding took place at Liberty,
Texas, Sunday, October 1st.

yill

Mrs. W. II. Fei:on, ;7 rrs
To SsicccfU vnaior

Waiso;..

Gi

A la:n:i. C.i., O- j:rs VS'. II
Felto.:, !i7 yiars old. of Cartersvillu,
Ga., became tlio Crst woman num-
ber of the-- I'nited Ktat.'s senate to-

day when she was appointed by Gov-

ernor W. liardwick to ft 1

the vacancy tniise-.- by th tlenth of
Senator Thomas K. Watson until
the of a sueeesiior in

Whethr Mrs. will actual-
ly have an opportunity to
and serve as a member of the sen-

ate doubtful, for her succcsso
will have bten elected wh-.-- tlUi

senate meets in Dcfmlicr.
Jlrs. Ft Ron is the widow of Dr.

j V. H. Felton. of Cartersville. Ga..
who served a mcmbi r of coi press
for sevetal terms. Shi h Ions
been active in politics. Sli- -j

was n friend of the lain Senator Wat-- !

son ami i.i;priited Governor Hard-- !

wick in his ivcc-.i- campaii.n for re-- I

nominal ion.
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iadii s.

and a teaelnr in the ;mb-li-

SchoolM of that city. The giouiu
is tiie only son of lh" late 'I'iioma
Butler aud Mrs, Butler and is oni
of Ohio Cou ity's iiio.si

aud y. tanners. S ile-

itis father's d "alii a few years avo lie

ceased, are to has the
cut same the ad- -' at

will

Re;

mi;;

uiu

large i'utler

May their iniMr'ninnial rant-- b

tilled hap;iliiesi and succ. s.

II. A. M. CHAPTER CONI'L'RS
i)i;t,i;i:i; and hoi.ds i i:sr

Keystone Chapter No. 11' It, A.

M., of tills city, couf t

of Murk Master on candi-

dates at an iuleiesting session, hi ct

nl:,ht und paruuk of a luo-- t d

feast.

LARGK IRISH POTATO

Tlie largest Irish potato
seen wasShowu us by It. l.
Be.,nttt, of this city. Saturday. It
weighs 13 ox, anil was raised
by him. The average size of the
potatoes in his patch Is large, many
others runuiug around a pound.

DITCH XOTICK
Ohio Couuty Court.

E. P. Barnard, et ul.,
vs. Notice,

Motion for public ditch.
Not lea Is hereby glveu that

assessment ri.ll and stutemeLt

lock.

their

wltli

four

Rev.

tll
Cf

cost have been filed of record In this
action and the tame is set (or hear-
ing before the special Judge of
Ohio County Court for October 1.
1!1.

Cl'Y RANNKY.
was a pleasant caller Tueaday,- t 'Tha Hartford Herald, $1.50 the year 40-- Clerk Ohio County Court.


